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D~cision No. 48$71 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC u~ILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATB OF CALIFO~~IA 

In the Matter of the ~pplication of ) 
J. CHRISTENSON CO., 3 corporat1on, ) 
to ~od1fy restriction and to extend ) 
its hi~hway co~~on carrier service ) 
from one to Healdsburg, St. Helena, ) 
CO~fax, Stir11ng City, and certain ) 
otber pOints in Ca11fornia. ) 

iPPEARANCES 

Application No. 33936 

Willard ~ .. Tohnson, :for appli cant 
Orville A •. ~chul~nbcrp:., for Kings County 

Truck Lines and Moser Frozen Food Frcigh~ 
Line, protestants 

c. A. M~11en, for Valley Express Co., and 
Valley MotcrLincs, Inc., interested party. 

o PIN' ION 
-~ - - ~ - .. ~ ~, 

J. Christenson Co., prc~cntly certificated az a highway 

co~~on carrier for the tr~nsportation of commodities in insulated 

vehicles equipped wlth mechanical, temperature control systcm~ between 

numerous ,oints in central and northern California bounded generally 

by Redding, on the north; Santa Rosa, Bodega Bay and Mont¢rcy, along 

the coast; Grass Valley, Auburn and Fol!;om, on tho east; and Tulare, 

Lindsay and Porterville, on the 50uth, se~ks authority to: 

1. Ext¢nd its ~ervicc to su~h points os Stir11ns 
City, Colfax and Buena Vista, on the east; 
Ceyserville, Healdsburg snd C~listoga on the 
w0st; Sunnyvale, Big Basin and Boulder Creek, 
along the coast. Tipton ~nd Bakersfield along 
U. S .. High'Nay 99, on the zouth; Coalinga and 
Xar1copa along State Highway 33, on the south .. 

2. keend the condition in its cartificatc Which 
provides: 

"The line-haul (intercity) transpor
tation of all commodities other than 
empty containers, packaging materials 
and labels shall be in insulated 
vehicles, equipped with mechanical 
temperature control systems." 
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to rend: 

"The 11ne-hzul (int~rci ty) tr,:msporta
tion of ~ll commodities other than 
contciners; L'~ck~ging rna teri:ls'; label:;; 
ice cre~~ prep~r~tions, dry; milk, ' 
powdered; milk, malted, dry; ~rid ~ilk 
food, dry, shall be in insulated vehi
cles equipped with tempcr~turc control 
systems. II 

Public henrings were held et S3n Fr~ncisco and Fresno 

bcfort) Exnmincr Silverhart on Y~rch 23, 24, 25, 27 :)ond Ytay 5, 1953 

on which last date the rn~tter was submitted. 

Kings Co~~ty Truck Lines and Moser's Frozen Food Freight 

Line prot~sted the gronting of the applic~tion. Such protests were 

confined to the portion of the app11c~tion denling With terr1toriol 

extensions. 

Applicant proposes to maintain its prOs0nt time schedules 

and incorpor~tc,thcrcin service to the n~w areos together with an 

on-coll service. The rates to be eoscsscd, ond the rule ~nd regu-

lotions in connection thereWith, will be th~ sa~c O~ now cont~incd . 
in its T~riff No. l-A, C~l. P.U.C. No. 2,'presently filed with the 

Com~isGion. 

The record oisclos~s thnt ~~plicont possos~cz the experi

ence, eq.uipment, tC::lrminal 3nd storo ge f~cili ti\:~s, and ~dequatc 

fin~nciol rcsourc~z to institute and m~ir.to1n the proposed operation. 

~pplic~nt's ~eneral manag~r st~ted th~t it h~$ been ro-

qU0st~d by shippers for whom it h~s be/.m providing serv1ce, to' trans-
,-

port their co~modit~cs between points within its nuthor1zcd territory 

ond pOints within the proposed orca. 

Accorcing to the wi tn,voSs, nppliccnt desired :). :nodific~tion 

of th~ condition set forth in order to enable it to utilize non-

~ech~nical os well as mech~nical tcmp0raturo control syotems~ He 

sOoid thct new developments in t,h0 field of refrigeration, other th.;ln 

mechanical syst~:ns afforded certain ~dvantoges by way of loc~lized 

temporature contrOl, .iI:l.creoscd lo,')dcopacity" ond operating ccono::y. 
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The witness stoted. th~t applicant h~$ cxp~rimcntod with a r~uszblc, 

odorloss chomic2l refrigerant p::lckaged. ,in convos tubes nnd. f'ol'nd 1 t 

satisfactorily p~rform~d th,~ function for which 1 t wes intended. and 

W'C\s pr3ctical.' 

~~ ofr1c1~1 of n company located at Oakl~nd, California 

~ngogcd. in the monuf~ctur~ of the chem1c~1 rcfriger~nt with which 

applicant experimented. described some of its quolitics. He stated 

th~t it is ~ colloid which hold.s liquids in suspension and can be 

frozen, thawed and refroz~n m~ny times; that, it is packaged in 

plastic or C2nvas in bricks, slabs ~nd truck logs; thnt it produces 

vcrying degrees of tempcrrcltu.r\! r~nging from SO below zero (F) ,to 300 

~bove (F); that it r~friger~t0s both tresh ~nd frozen co~~odities; 

th~t i t do,~s not g..::ncr.~te obnoxious odors or ga.,S0S; th:1t it is sofe 

to h~ndlc ~nd fo~ usc in on enclosed spocc; th~t it cnobles the 

tr,~lns'Portt:'tion of different commodi tics .'It v::-rying requj.rcd degrees 

of tCD'!p~r.~ t1.lre wi thin tho SOnl'1 vehicle; tho. t lct.lding dcir1e::: ~rc 

utilizing it .. 

Repr~sentativcs of firms which maintoin plants at San 

Fr?ncisco, Hughson, C~lt, S~n P:~blo, Oakland, ,S~nto Cl~r::l, 

Sacramento, Fresno, ~od0sto ::nd ship the kinds ·of commodi tics hcr0' 

involved to pOints encornpossec wi thin t!"t.c ~cope of the application 

t~stif1cd that th0Y had used ~nd now nro using applic~nt's $~rvicc, 

th~t zuch serv1c~w2S o.nd is highly s~tis!octory; thct their produ~ts 

require tcmpcr~tur6 control during tr::!nsit; th.3t dpplicent's proposed 

extension of i ts ser~ice is needed and wi.ll be used it th~ l;Iuthor1 ty 

sought herein is grontcd. 

Th~ evidence indicotes th~t presontly there is no tcmpera-
" ' 

turc control service offered to variou.s pOints within the proposod 
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~re~. Several witnesS0S who receiv0 co~~oditi~s requiring tcrnpero-
~ 

tur~ control in transit testified that app11cont's proposal would 

~rford th0m a direct service ~nd'm3kc it possible for them to dis

continue usc of tht)ir Ow:l trucks between their places of business 

and points applicont presenYtly serves. 

Th~ protest~nts 'gave ~vidcncc ~s to their equipment, erc~s 

~0rved ~nd tyPe of ,seTv1ce rendered. 

Of the four 'public w1tnasscs c~llcd by protost~nts one 

rcpresent~d 3 ere,amery associot1on engaged in zhipping butter,. cream 

and chc~se from ,Fresno to B~kersfiold. Th~ other throe wore off1-

cials of comp~ni~s located ir. Bak~rs!iold ond to which shipments of 

frozen toods ~nd other items requiring rofriger~tion were consi~ned. 

The testimony of the shipper witness disclosed th:).t while Kings 

County Truck Lines' service was good ond ~dequote for his tronsportc

tion r~quir~ments to EbkersfiGld he h2d no objection to odd1tional 

service if offered. The other three witn€sses stated th~t protez~' 

tants' 6ervices were satisfactory and ad~quate for their necds. 

Their testimony showed that 31 though som4e of thei.r shipments issued 

from Fresno and ~on Fr~ncisco the bulk of th~ir shipments origin~ted 

at Los Angel~s, a point outside the scop~ of this application. 

The Commission has h~rctofore indic~tod that testimony of 

witnesses produced by protestants, thnt such protcstants r services 

w~rc sotisi"actory and odcquate for their needs, demonstrates only 

thnt such servicc~ ar~ adequate os to thnt portion of the public 

represented by such wi tnes:::cs ~nd that ~mch testimony do(~s . not 

circumscribe the testimony of witnossGs :oroduced by the applicant. 

(Sec Dcci:::ion No. 46075 dated Aurust 14" 1951). 

Aftar c~reful conSideration of tbc cntir0 record th~ 

Commission finds that public convcni~ncc ~nd necessity require the 

est~blish.'tent end operotion of 3 service by applicant $S a highway 

common cQrrier for the tr~nzportation of property, as describod in 



and between the pOints S2t forth in the cneuing order. 

o R D E R -- ... ---
Public hc~rings hov1ng been held ~nd b~scd upon the eVi-

denee ther~1n adduced, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

1. That a certificate of ~ub11c convenience ~nd necessity is 

gr~nted to J. Chr1~t~nson Co., a corpor~t1on, authorizing it to 

operata n~ 2 highway co~~on carrier as defined by Section 213 of the 

Public. Utilities Code, for th~ transport~tion of: 

between: 

(~) Comcodit1os requiring tcmperotur~ control all 
or a part of the year; 

(0) Dairy products, namely, ice cream prcpar~t1ons; 
milk, powdered; milk, malted; milk food,. other 
than m~lt~d, dry; 

(c) P~cking house products, namely, c~nned mC2ts, 
sausa~o casin~s; lard, or lord substitutes; 

(d) Teble sauces, ro11shes, s~lad drossings in mixed 
ship~cnts with com~oditics requiring tcrnp~rcturc 
control all or p2rt of th~ yecr; 

(0) r.mpty containers, packaging matcri2ls nnd labels; 

(f) Advcrtising rn~ttcr, in mixod shipments with 
commod'i ti'2s requiring tempr::r,')turc control 1;)11 
or p~rt of th~ y~~r; 

(1) All po1nt~ J. Christenson Co., is presently outhor

izcd to serve cnd .')11 points nod plnC'cz on Dnd wi thin ~'1vc, miles 

l~terally of the fo11oWl~g rout~$: 

(n) U~ s. Highway 101 botween ~~nt3 Rosa ond Ccys~rvil1e; 

(b) C.'lliforn,i.:l Highw.:lY 28 between Geyserville t'nd Cali~to~o; 
, . 

(c) ~liforni~ Highw~y 29 between Colistogn nnd NnpQ; 

(d) Unn~~oercd county rond between C31istogD 0nd Fulton; 

(0) Unnumb·?red county road betw~cn V~c3villc :~nd Zt!lmorz; 

(r) C.,liforni" Highwp.y 28 betwe~n ":inters ~nd Dovis; 

(g) U. S. Hi~hw~y 40 between Auburn end Colfnx; 
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(h) U~~umbcrQd county ro~d bctw0~n Colfax and Grass Volley, 
via Buono Vista; 

(i) C~l1forni~ Highwtl.y 4, b~twe0n Knights L~nding .~.nd H3:lilton 
City; 

(j) Unnumb~red county ro~d betweon R0dding :;lnd Summit City; 

(k) U. S. Highway 99 between Redding ~nd Project,City; 

(1) Unnumbered county ro~d between Project City ~nd S't.llD:lit 
City; 

(m) Unn'\lI:1borcd county road bctwe'~n P::trodise :!nd ~tirling C1 ty; 

(n) U~~~ber~d county ro~d between S~cr3~onto end M~rysvillc, 
via Rio Lind~, ~lverta and Trowbridge; , 

(0) U~~umb0rcd county rond between Stockton and S~cr~m~nto, via 
Thornton nnd Frnnk11n; , 

(p) U. S. Highway 99 between TulAre end Grc~nf1cld; 

(q) Unnumbered county rood between Forterville ond Tipton; 

(r) Unnumbered county rond between its intersection with 
U. S. Highway 99 npprox1mstely 3 miles ::outh of 
Tipton ~nd its intersection with unnumbered ccunty 
road commonly known .;lS Ccntr::!l V,')llcy Hj.ghwCY, 
approximat~ly 9 miles south of Corcoran; 

(5) Unnumbered county road commonly known ~s Central Volley 
H1ghw~y, b~twe .. !n H~nford C'nd i tz int0rzection with 
C~lifornin Righwny 178 ncar Roscd~lc, v10 Corcoron 
and Wasco; 

(t) C~liforn1a Highway 9 betwcQn Santo C~uz ~nd Sunnyvale; 

(u) Unnumbered county roed between Boulder Creek ond Big Basin; 

(v) Californi~ Highway 178 between Bakorsfield ond Mondot~; 
thence C~lirornio Highw~y 33 between Mendoto ~nd 
V~r1co'P'" ; 

(w) C.?lii'orn13 Highway 399 b~twe~~n 'j;.')i't :"nd its intersection 
with U. S. Highw;:IY 99"at Cre,::mi'1~ld. 

(x) Californip. Highw~y 198 oetween Lomoorc ana junction with 
Co1ifornio Highway 33 ~pproxirn3t¢ly 9 miles north of 
Coaling:). 

(2) All points :~nd places on ::md ",1 thin fi v(: miles l:;z ter

ally of th~ routes ~nd pOints sp~cified in subparagraphs (a) through 

(x) obove. 
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2. T~~t ordering p3r~graph .(~)(a) of Decision No. 46875, 

d::\tcd M,'lrch i 7, 1952" 'in' 'Application "No .. '3283'8 is ~mcndcd to ro~d: 

"The line-haul (intercity) tr~nsport.:ltion of n11 
cowrod1t1es other than containers; pack~g1ng 
~~tor1~ls; lab~ls; icc cream prcparationS

i 
dry; 

milk, powdered; ~1lk, m~lt~d, dry; and mi k 
food, dry, shell b~ in 1n~uloted vehicles 
equipped with temperature control sy~tems. II 

3. That the .c~rtif~c~t0 herein granted is subject to tho con

dit1on~ ~nd limitations set forth in ordering p~ragr3ph (2)(3) and 

(b) of Deeision No. 46875, <:IS hcroinc?ovc amend.ed .. 

4. That in providing service pursunnt to th'~ certificate 

h<?roin gr~ntcd, applicr.tnt sholl com~ly \oIi t~ ~nd observe the tol.low

ing service regulot10ns: 

after tho 

(3) Applicont shnll filo a wr1tt~n acceptance of 
the certific3te herein grontod within a period 
of not to excce: 30 cloys after th~ effective 
date hereof .. 

(b) Within 60 dnys after the effeetive date hercof 
and on not less thnn , ~8yS' notice to the 
CommiSSion nnd the publiC, ~pp1i~ont ShAll es
t~blish the s~rvice herein ~uthorized ~nd file 
in triplicate ond concurrently m3kc effective, 
appropriate t~r1ffs. 

(c) Subject to the ~uthority of this CommiSSion to 
change or modity them by further order, appli
cant shall conduct oper~tions pursuant to the 
certificate herein granted over ~nd~long the 
highways and routes enumer3t~d in p~ragraph 1. 

The effective date of this ord~r sh~ll be twenty days 

da to h creof • . I" 

Dated at~d6tldlLr :Jei) Californin, 

--,?T-I.~:;.v.::=-_, 195'3 .. 
' ... ', 

CommiSS,1.oners 

comm10'10'n¢".. ... ~~:~:..~.~~.~.:.~E..., bo!~ 
. nocossarily :I:~~CI1t. <lid not pDtrt1ci:p:J.t& 

-7- 1n the di::poci'tion at this ~roccediDg. 


